User report
Easy Signs, Ingleburn NSW, Australia
Totally digital, with a human touch. Australia’s largest online digital print provider processes vast volumes.
Orders are produced individually – most within 24 hours – and accompanied by excellent customer service.
Since integrating two Nyala 2 flatbed printers, the company’s UV printing operation has grown by
600 percent over three years.
testimonial. The two directors, Andy Fryer
and Adam Parnell, feel satisfied: “They
say it is impossible to get price, quality and
service all at once. We say it most definitely is possible.”

Growth at all levels
Easy Signs has been growing ever since
the business took a new turn in 2012.
It was a traditional print services provider
with sales and assembly teams before
transitioning to a fully online business
model. Production capacity has continuously increased thanks to targeted
expansion and renewal of machinery.
UV printing volume has grown by
600 percent since 2014, while the workDigital print service provider Easy Signs
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adds a grinning Andy, “every month we
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Reliability contributes to success
“When you claim 24-hour production time,
that’s a promise you must stick to,” says
Adam, “otherwise you won’t prevail.” But
speed alone is not enough. Process
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Info Box
Easy Signs, Ingleburn NSW, Australia
www.easysigns.com.au
Segment: digital printing
Established: 2006
Employees: 44
Printer: Nyala 2 / Nyala 2 4x4
References: signage companies,
resellers (e.g. print brokers), end users
including fast food chains and many
others
Adam Parnell: Reliability is crucial.

Andy Fryer: Price, quality and service as well.
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